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DAILY MESSAGE OF SAINT JOSEPH, TRANSMITTED IN THE MARIAN CENTER OF AURORA,
PAYSANDU, URUGUAY, TO THE VISIONARY SISTER LUCÍA DE JESÚS

I come from Heaven, bringing a profound interior jubilee within My Heart; a joy that comes not
only from that which My Chaste Heart feels, but that comes from the Heart of God, the result of His
Mercy, His Pity and, above all, children, the result of His great Love for Humanity.

I come to offer My Chaste Heart to the world, just as I offered it to God so that, in this way, the
hearts of humankind may renew, awaken and have the strength and faith to continue onward in the
calvary of these times.

Just as the Creator had once sent the Most Holy Mary to help His Son stand up at Calvary, and by
means of the deep Love of the Immaculate Heart, your Lord renewed His strength. So, children, the
Creator sends Us into the calvary of these times to look into the eyes of those who are tired,
humiliated, those who are without hope, who have lost their faith; so that they may understand the
essence of the Cross of these times; so that they may overcome the weight of their faults,
weaknesses, miseries, and may overcome the weight of the human condition, which is transmuted in
their consciousnesses as well as in their cells. In this way, know that, from all this, a greater love is
born, greater mercy is born, the true human being is born.

I come to touch your faces, dry your tears and help you to discover the power of sacrifice.

It is not that My words over the last few years were insufficient; rather, I come in this way, children,
to reveal to you the Love of God.

And so that you may know and experience that renewing the Love of God is not just carrying the
cross and walking towards calvary, it is also to feel His Love and be loved by Those He sends to
assist you, and thus, to see this new love become born within you.

Let us then walk for a renewal, for the Love of God and, above all, let us thank the Father for the
revelation of His infinite and unfathomable Mercy.

I bless you today and always.

The Most Chaste Saint Joseph


